NSW Local Landcare Coordinators Initiative
In 2015, the NSW Government provided a $15
million commitment over 4 years to fund the
Local Landcare Coordinators Initiative (LLCI).
The goal of which is to “renew the government
– community relationship, and unlock the full
potential of the thousands of volunteers in the
Landcare network”
The LLCI is built on three main components Local Landcare Coordinators, Community of
Practice and the Sustaining Landcare Project.

The initiative is significant in both its commitment
of funds and also in its joint management
approach. It is collaboratively managed by
Landcare NSW and the NSW Government,
through Local Land Services via a Joint
Management Committee.
The collaborative efforts to get to this point
are a great example of the program’s vision
in connecting communities and organisations
together with government.

Outcomes
• Partnerships – Improved partnerships
between NSW Government, Local Land
Services and Landcare at all levels
Local
Coordinators

Project
Management

Community
of
Practice

• Resourced – Landcare and volunteer
groups are sustainably resourced into
the future
• Valued – Landcare brand is recognised,
understood and valued by community,
investors and partners

Sustaining
Landcare
Management

Sustaining
Landcare

• Capable – Landcare is capable and
resilient at all levels

Local Coordinators
A network of locally-based coordinators who
work with their host organisations and local
Landcare groups to deliver strategically aligned
programs, support and guidance.

They will build the capacity and connectedness
of their local groups and networks to stimulate
on ground change and community vitality.

Community of Practice
The provision of a centralised support team.
The team will work to increase the activity
and effectiveness of Landcare networks. They
provide a consistent approach to building group

capacity across the state through dissemination
of knowledge, training and communication,
while collecting, collating and sharing
information.

Sustaining Landcare
Working to establish an robust infrastructure,
to provide resilient ongoing support at the local
and regional scales.

Taking action to design and enact an approach
that attracts a range of revenue streams to
secure the future of Landcare in NSW.

The Local Landcare Coordinators Initiative is funded by the NSW Government and
is supported through the partnership of Local Land Services and Landcare NSW.

www.landcare.nsw.gov.au

Implementation Road map
- LLCI Host Organisations
identified & negotiations
commenced

- Sustaining Landcare project manager engaged
- Project development & investigations commenced
- Communication protocols developed
- Gateway website revised for LLCI
- Initial LLCI State-wide induction workshop

- JMC functioning
- LLS & Landcare
Managers in place

Jan 2016

- Sustaining Landcare
Project established

- Engagement with LLS regions
- Best practice “Stronger Together” project initiated
- Initial preparations for Landcare and LLS Conference
- Local Coordinators engaged in positions
- Annual Action Plans developed
- Initial 6mth reporting period

Jun 2016

- State-wide initiatives investigated to
address key issues such as insurance
- Annual Action Plans and Case studies
- Achievement of reporting requirements
- Ongoing engagement and support
- Communication method investigations
- Knowledge & learnings developed
- Gateway functionality enhanced

Jan 2017

- State-wide Landcare support framework
- Development of RLF collaboration project
- Ongoing partnership building opportunities
- Implement project
outcomes
- Coordinators delivering
Annual Action Plans

2018

- 2nd LLCI State-wide
workshops
- Adaptive review point for
community of practice

- Ongoing on-ground actions

Jun 2017

- Improved state-wide communication
- State Conference and Landcare Awards
- Evaluation program

- Ongoing actions and
planning for end of
program requirements

- Value proposition for
partnerships

2019

- Mid-term program review

- Knowledge and ongoing
legacy actions

- Landcare Framework/Support strategy
- Implement regional partnership strategy
Community of Practice
Sustaining Landcare
Local Coordinator Initiative
Management & Partnerships

- Support for of ongoing
partnership

- 3rd State-wide workshop
- Long-term knowledge
sharing platform
- Review of regional
partnership program

The Future
- Final reporting on
project outcomes

- Ongoing support to
Landcare networks
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